The Scribe by unknown
Halloween at UB and A ll that it Entails.
OPINION
I LARKY 
PUNDITS
I’m looking over the UB 
M M n , th t Administration 
outlet far Idling the campus 
know what it happening on • 
weekly basis. It tent you who 
hat a car for a f a  t  room to 
rent, which professor gave a 
talk to what chib, ana who 
gave money.
The moat recent in n ; dealt 
with the liating of bM o n i . 
I’m not even ture what the 
word means but a friend from 
another school said that it 
sounded like you just found 
out you had a small case of a 
social disease, but the kind 
that might be cured. This ia 
. now caned a mini-case
Anyway, fnt not ture what 
the heck moat of the mini’s aw 
about, rmd I don't warn to hurt 
anyone'* feelings because 1 
don’t know what the owe* arc 
about, but iftist what ia a case 
far Tramaraderte?" Do we so- 
ciahar with staff, faculty, and 
adminiatration. Do we 
bombed together at Albertos* 
Do wr wani hand in hand 
down the street? Do we wave 
to everyone and give a cheery 
"IffT  rm  ad far comaraderie. 
Afao far the adt in this paper 
about AIDS
Then there it the case called
paper ha ndlingh Hell, I had 
a  route a lew peats back. Then 
I went to work tor Z g Zag
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ia Usr "letters to the Editor" 
siectlau *1 The ScriBr do not 
reflect in any way the opinions 
«*t attitudes, ot the Vribe puh 
fisher, adfaorisl boto  or ocher 
staff members. The Scribe 
reserves the right to edit all te* 
tors, letters must be free of 
libel. -
Now w write checks—some 
good, some not so good. Is this 
paper handling, or what?
A Day in the Life of UB 
sounds Uke a good idea: In this 
caa&1 imagine, we track a stu­
dent from 10:00a.m. when he 
gels up, till 2:00 a.m. when he 
comet home from a nearby 
pub. In between we get to 
watch him grunt, shower, eat, 
belch, and perhaps even open 
a book. A day fa the Ufa is, 1 
thought, the title of the 
Mayflower Madam's book 
about her being an owner of a 
house of prostitution.
Another winner is the 
Named Center for the Study of 
the Aging. Why not call it the 
Old {oik’s Home? Unless the 
case maker-upper wants a Oral 
name (someone silly enough 
to give money fa the hopes 
that his or her name will be im- 
mortilixed by having some­
thing named after him or her ) 
Like rite Marilyn Chambers 
Rustic. Estates.
I must admit to liking A 
Lending Computer Library. 
Does this mean we lend com-
B rt? Do w t have any to V  Does it mean we borrow from others and rent them out 
here? I'm not sure, but I like 
lending and borrowing.
An employee orientation 
program could prove useful 
wfl the people who work hero 
what they are being paid for. 
Which holidays they nave off, 
Wtwie they should report each 
day. The sort of thing that j 
otherwise goes unnoticed by ! 
employees at UB,
rive Service is stripping our 
rights as teenagers, are we 
guilty of being young? You are 
very on cue when you say 
"just say no."
Daniel Gokxfrier
Med ,!H1RI
LET THE 
YOUNG GROW 
OLD
to  tito Editor
mri erring to - last SMMfagl 
edttonai 'lust uv NeT, you 
make a point of how uur ernov 
tty cone the young men tn j 
Amenta to pom the m ature j 
death oorpaeaCwn Through j 
the family of tht* groat nation I 
the frghhng force* haw been 
gmaeaffy the poor and unedu­
cated A dear example to the : 
Vietnam Wbg the twaiwity of 
the fads fighting and dying 
where Mack* from the ghetto 
and white btae coiar mottoes 
fighting tor something they 
m  not know ( Irtrtv these 
ktdti went the poor and unedu­
cated, dvmg far a country that 
did not care about them when 
they did the m the w arty The 
p m llp m h a ilic fita n « « t< f 
using riw "surphts popuks- 
ban' and shipping them off to 
dir. The Selective Service is 
smother tool used by the 
government to do the same 
They force young men who 
wish to go to college but can­
not afford to register to ffrt 
that federal aid they need. If 
they happen to be a conscien­
tious objector, they' are penal­
ized. it fa an infringement on 
the rights of American males 
IB-24 to join an operation that 
trains you to do something you 
may not believe fa. The Selec-
THANKYOU.
G.O.P.
To the*Editor,
1 would like to take time to 
thank the College Republicans 
far coming to the University of 
Bridgeport. This may sound 
bloody absurd coming from 
the liberal mind of my moody 
self; but I am a person who 
will give credit where credit is 
deserved. I do disagree with 
many of the beliefs of the Col­
lege Republicans; but their 
presence on campus has 
stirred the need for opposition 
and some concerned students 
quickly met the challenge. The 
emotion has been building for 
the last few weeks and for the 
first time fa years a political 
awareness has been established 
at the Univatoty of Bridgeport. 
Unbelievable! Students ate 
really thinking and I'm tin-
■  so thank you College btkans far bringing the 
students an intellectual stimu­
lus, maybe there is still hope.
Undoubtedly, these words 
of praise to the CoBege Repub­
licans will he my last. instead 
argument* going back and 
forth let me jump right into is­
sue*. that are on the minds of 
concerned students.
The first issue is the increase 
of sub-urban brats" on the 
campus Never haw I seen 
such a vulgar and repulsive
a itavof immaturity. A quick__k pas* Cooper w i certain- j
I ty turn ones stomach into a 
I Moody pulp Renovation, des­
truction* "1 don't have to pay 
far those windows' WRONG1 
ecanf (onomatopoeia1) fate the 
[ concerned students hope that 
| «*ur tuition dollars are not go 
| mg to finance dfa Rromper 
Rrront fur dis Suburrban 
j B r r fa f  Broken windows m 
| Scribe. ILadi sene as an exam- 
I plr of thro irrexpon mW 11 v 
Another issue on the minds 
( of concerned students fa the 
j recent survey- about security 
] on campus. This school has 
] the audacity to charm a fuB- 
| time student over $12,000 a 
year and not provide proper 
| security in a city that has one 
| of the highest crime rates tn 
J the country.
| Let's discuss far a moment 
j the Real Vfarid The Stock Mar­
ket fa bouncing up and down 
worse than my checks to the 
j Bursar (who are they!?). The 
IVrsian Gulf (where's that?) 
j might be calling for 18-24 vear 
old young men (kiss mommy 
good bye!). Recession? Depres­
sion? is the President really 
playing his last leading role? 
What will happen during de^  
Reaganizatkm? Who will be 
the next contestant on the 
Presidential Campaign? Why
does the University of Bridge­
port still have interest in South 
Africa (there again?)? Can you 
really buy a degree from this 
University far $48,000 ? Is a 
zero balance all you really 
need? And, who the hell is 
Daka?
These questions are asked 
by students not concerned 
with materialistic ideals but by 
students co9cemec||W*ib_our 
generations future. Money 
isn't gveryttijpg; lets jp t a grip.
Douglas B. White
V.P. Coalition for Concerned
Students
YOUTH
MOVEMENT
SPEAKS
lb  the Editor,
,How do you propose that we 
insure our country's security in 
case of invasion by a foreign 
power? is our standing army 
so strong at present it could 
repel an invasion of a great 
size?Certainly not. What does 
insure our security? Selective 
Service does. It maybe, as you 
put it, so-called infringement 
of personal freedom, but is it 
so much to ask that you stand 
up in time of crisis and protect 
the country that has given you 
so much? The United States 
has the highest living stan­
dards fa die world, freedom of
B , religion and press (Mr.in some countries you 
would be persecuted for you 
dissident editorial) along with 
the right to vote and actively 
participate fa the process of 
government in this country 
What would our great country 
have done during World Wars 
1 and II had there been no 
draft? Wr could have been at 
this moment living under Hi­
tters Nazi regime a the people 
of the United Stales had not 
handed together (thru the 
draft, 1 might add, and other 
government programs) and 
stood up to % b* for this 
country *
Mr Haial. you also stated in 
your editorial some recent 
United States military actions, 
tou did not state, however. 
that the men who were in­
volved in these actions were 
not picked through the Selec­
tive service system, they 
joined the military by their 
own tree choice, fully realizing 
that by doing SO, they could be 
subject to hostile situations 
such as the ones you stated. As 
far as these incidents go, the 
invasion of Grenada came 
about because of pleas submit­
ted bv neighboring nations in 
that area to prevent "outside 
forces from irrevocably 
decimating the country and 
the people." H this Cuban air­
base was only an alleged air­
base, how can you explain the 
Cuban workers there, the 
Cuban forces and the Soviet 
advisors? In your topic of Le­
banon you .were certainly un­
clear on thtf-pitted States 
current aggressive venture of 
grave consequence. What ex­
actly are you referring to, Mr. 
Haial?
You have shown the UB 
community that your views 
toward the existing system in 
our country are extremely 
pessimistic and one faded. tou 
are using your alleged 
newspaper as yqgtr podium 
from which to express 
your., views. As g lito t you 
should be more open-minded 
and neutral. How about some 
coverage of the political right 
here on campus. Except for a 
few letters to the editor you j 
and your staff have seemingly 
ignored the recent formation 
of the College Republicans on 
campus. If you had taken the 
time to do a story on us, you] 
would find that we are a part] 
of the largest youth movement j 
in the country, tod would also] 
find that we are just as con-] 
cemed about the situations ir 
the world as anyone else, 
how about showing both fai 
of the issue in your "allegedl 
newspaper.
Sincerely,
Neal Bel iueave
Treasurer
CoUege Republicans
Literacy 
\fohinteers 
Needed
Dr Lydia Duggins, 
Professor E m eritu s- 
University of Bridgeport, 
will be conducting tutor 
training sessions at the 
main branch of the Bridge­
port PuMkr Library, comers 
of Broad and State Streets fa 
Bridgeport, Connecticut.
These training sessions 
will be held on the follow­
ing days and times fa the 
Community Room, Third 
floor’ of the library:
Monday November 2, 1987 
7:00 P.M. -  8:30 P.M.
Monday November 9, 1987 
7:00 P.M, -  8:30 P.M.
Monday November 16,1987 
7:00 P M -8 :3 0  P.M
Monday November 23,1987 
7:00 P.M. -  8:30 P.M.
if you would like to be­
come a volunteer reading 
tutor, and could attend 
these sessions, please call 
us at 576-7543. Parking will 
be provided in the em­
ployee parking lot directly 
behind the library. Atten­
dance is mandatory.
For further information or 
questions regarding the 
above, please call us. Thank 
you.
J
NEWS
UN li
Central American Peace Forum
WVBC-TV & The Norwalk/Nagarote Sister City Project^ P ip 'll . :****&.■■ |
Nicaragua; C 
Nicaraguan 
War.
At present there are over 80 U S. cities with sister cities 
projects in Nicaragua, including New Haven, Hartford and 
Providence, R.l.
The goals of Mayor Aviles' trip are to further strengthen 
the bonds between the two cities and to give people here 
a chance to meet and dialogue with him concerning the 
Central American Peace Plan and future U.S. Nicaraguan 
relations. The Mayor will be at the lohn J. Cox Student Ctr. 
Room 207, at 7 p.m., Nov. 5th. AD students, faculty, staff 
and the general public are invited.
Condom Machines 
installed on campus
In the next week, nine condom machines will be installed at 
various sites on the U.B. campus in an effort to prevent sexual­
ly transmitted diseases. The U.B. AIDS Education Committee 
has contracted with Check 'foureelf Foundation of Freeport, New 
'fork, a not-for-profit agency that provides, sery^ces and main­
tains condom machines on college campuses throughout the 
Northeast.
Unique to the Check Yourself program is the fact that twenty 
percent of all proceeds from the condom machines will be 
returned to U.B. earmarked for AIDS education efforts. .Five per­
cent of the proceeds wfll go to AIDS research while the remain­
ing seventy-five percent will be used to maintain and restock 
machines.
Condom machines will be installed inthe laundry rooms of 
Schine, Rennet!, Warner, Bodine, Bamum and Seeley Halls. Ad­
ditionally, machines will be placed in the entry way of the Health 
Center and the lower level bathrooms at the Student Center. 
Price of the condoms will be 50c per vend.
The U.B. AIDS Education Committee provides current and ac­
curate information about AIDS and serves as a clearinghouse 
for all literature and programming about AIDS that is done on
campus.
For more information call ext. 4454 or exJ. 4712.
This is Your 
Student Life
"Community Service Week"
Next week is Community Service Week. Attention will be j 
drawn to the many opportunities for you to practice and partic­
ipate in valuable service to others. Over 120colleges and univer­
sities have publicly announced a reemphasis or public service 
values. In a recent education article. Donald Kennedy President 
of Stanford University stresses that. "Community service »  es- j 
sentiai to a good education "
The leadership model practiced, in the U.B Student Leader Ef- . 
feettveness Training Course focuses not only on how to do more, 
but also on what to do. As high functioning people, we should 
be setting personal goals in. four areas—home, school, work arid 
community
There are many U.B. students who are already heavily in* I 
voiced in community service. There are others who have not yet 
found an activity of interest.
Throughout the week on the Fted Matt and Wednesday at din­
ner in Manna Dining Hall, groups and activities wiB be 
represented They wiu include
United Wqr
Friends of Seaside Park 
Bridgeport Literacy program 
Newman Center RHA food drive 
Halloween Childrens Party 
Dance Marathon 
Blood Drive 
Special Olympics 
Keep U.B. Beautiful Project 
Student Homeless Action Campaign 
and m a tt...
To bring further attention and coordination to these important 
experiences, the University Senate unanimously endorsed this 
theme of community service and the Dean of Student Life's 
Office wfll begin a clearinghouse of information immediately. 
Any student interested in learning about community service op­
portunities or in joining community service clearinghouse staff 
can contact the Dean's Office in Carstensen Hall by calling XfOW. 
Set a persona] community service goal this week.
Paul T. DeGennaro 
Dean of Student Life
STUDENT LEADER PROFILE
Name; David G. Logemann 
Title: Editor, Groundsuxll 1988 
\fear: Senior r 1
From: New York City 
Major/Minor: English/Philosophy
ltd * week the Scribe Is profiling Dave 
Logemann, Dave !s the Editor of this; year* - 
Groundswell. || ' ' '  ’
Gtouttdsweil is UB's publication for the work 
of the Universities many talented writers, pho* 
tographers and artists. Groundswell has Srich 
history of notable artwork and literature. Peo­
ple whose work has appeared in GroundswcD 
are now some of the countries most promising 
young talents in their particular craft. This year 
Groundswell's advisor is Kevyn Arthur. Profes­
sor Arthur is one of the Caribbean's most 
invigorating writers and is certain to help guide 
the G roundsweD staff.
Other Activities:
1987 - Public Service Director, WPKN; 1986 - Program Director, WPKN: Dana Scholar.
Plans for the year ahead: | y *:.,; . -
j| "My goal is to give UB the high-quality literary and arts journal it deserves. I want this 
magazine to surpass its predecessors, and with the help of the UB community, it will,"
NATIONAL CHEMISTRY DaF
The American Chemical Society is celebrating November 6,1987 as "National Chemistry Day" 
throughout our nation President Janet Greenwood has declared the day as Chemistry Day 
at the University of Bridgeport as well as fn the following proclamation:
WHEREAS, the Science of Chemistry gives us the power to understand and use the elemental 
building blocks of ail material things, and,
WHEREAS, the Science of Chemistry provides the fundamental understanding required to 
deal with many of society's needs, including several that determine our quality of life and our 
economic strength; and,
WHEREAS, chematts and chemical engineen use their powerful science in helping feed the 
world's population, tapping new energy sources, clothing and housing humanity, providing* 
renewable substitutes for dwindling or scarce materials, improving health and conquering dis­
ease, strengthening our national security, monitoring ana protecting mu environment; and,
WHEREAS, the Department of Chemistry of the University of Bridgeport has set aside 
November 6, l‘JK7 to focus the attention of our community on the rrrv nad contribution* of their 
science;
NOW THEREFORE, i, Janet D. Greenwood, President at the University of Bridgeport, do 
proclaim November 6,1987 CHEMISTRY DAY at our University in recognition of the commit­
ment and contribution of the faculty, staff, and students of the Chemistry Department to the 
well-being at our University and the surrounding community.
As a conbnuating effort to celebrate this National Day, our Chemistry laboratories will be 
open to public visits and short discussions on the role of Chemistry in society from 10:00 a m. 
to 3:0)0 p.m on Friday, November 6. Mow specifically, on November I  there will be faculty 
demonstrations of modem spectrophometric analysts including Fourier Transform Infrared 
analysis and I aser Spectrtisroopy aw  ure of robotimmchemkaf analysis from t:30tdSi€Op,m 1 
in Dana 114. ggg
TKE ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tau Kappa Epsilon welcomes sta new members to its Nti Omicron Chapter at UB, Alex N s* 
chez, Eric Fiaflo. Jim McDowell. Nick Fitzpatrick, Rick (M ate and larque Furuk 
TKEakto wishestothank the membereof KappaKappaOiapierat Monmo«dicolhn » a.»d
I Kappa Psi Chapter at Qusm piac college, tor making our football tournament a ittceese,
Uv* * place, (m the basement at Schine Halil wtB be opening soon with the help of Tku..
I This will b ea 6 p  m. to midnight, iive night a week Snack Bar, with sandw iches, sodas, hot 
dogs, ecf. Watch tor further details
- TKE made it to the piavufh in intramural toutbaU. with a 3-2 record, playing a well fought j  
game against the Warptgs The game ending TKFs season with a score at 25-12, Pigs over TKE
lau Kappa Epsilon is ptanning an Alumni reception B r if*  Alumni cm Nov. 1, 
HOMECOMING DAYS!
I.R .C  MEETING
(INTERNATIONAL RELATION CLUB)
Student Center 
Room 211 at 6:30 p.m.
OCTOBER 30th
ALL ARE WELCOME!
.XL-
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Commuter
Student
Association
•y Paul Fontaine
The Committer Student Accociation, once one of the big­
gest organizations on campus, has gqtten weaker John Resc- 
sanski, president of the CSA charges.
In hopes of attracting new members, the CSA is renovat­
ing the lounge and attempting to improve communication wi­
thin the organization.
At present, the lounge has already been repainted and new 
furniture and shades will soon be put in. "I'm building from 
scratch, totally from the ground up," Rescsanski said. Long 
term plans for the lounge include putting in a soda machine 
and campus phone.
The CSA is also issuing free membership cards and plan­
ning a newsletter in hopes of making more commuters aware 
of what the CSA does for them.
According to Rescanski, one of the key issues in improv­
ing CSA is funding. The CSA does not collect dues but gets 
its funding from Student Council. In addition to the Student 
Council allocations, he is looking into holding a few fundrais­
ers throughout the year..
For the rest of the year, the CSA is planning a dance for later 
on in the year and will be participating in the Christmas tree 
lighting in December.
For the spring semester; events include the annual road ral­
ly as well as a car wash and commuter car show.
PHI
KAPPA
PHI
The Umwwti' at Bridgeport 
chapter of Phi Kappa n iiN i- 
r»nn*J Honor Sv*rtv »  im 'Wng | 
appftcatfonfc from outstanding 
wn**r student* for a Graduate 
{iTknv^hip iut up to StdWO for 
.Kfisii ycat graduate or nwfw- ' ij
akwiai study Htty f5U|«l ttvrw...
will he awarded
■ H w l l  addk I
tec***} students s d  renfote
t tonorahte M»'nt* w Aw-anfa, ot 
SMB. in ch  Phi Kappa Phi 
. CHapter Mar nominate onv 
SlipteBI. ftsr tiww ewteda.
CaradiMSing ***«*.*»•% witK 
outstanding iK adt-mn and 
k a im h ie  marndt ahnukl um 
tail the Phi Kappa PH« Ssxtr 
tery, ftu a  U w lib r latw ntu  
CMPM hlanidniteatlai test 
for *dd#tii*n*i mhu-
matton
THe gw **#  cittern c«s*»- 
d m d  an dir tulMfoim fMttnrm
ate *+ **• « *  a  hmemrtM
■ B it  atandardited tu t w m m . 
awffoatote \ . tranaciwt 
w ord. h» **•*•* and *«ik h 
mw» prvygriwm. pmmme «f 
m graduatem pastes 
«M»Ml itudv ieadrrdup. par 
tacTftetem In u m m m  and 
community a itv t t ln  t%~
.. fw m vv euateatMMi by 
tfromum. and eajmeaaaon of 
Mtudv plan and cawyt goal 
Wtere am ontam  fk im  of. 
study which do not require 
atandaiduied teste. Outwtand 
fog students Ikmh such dis- 
ciptirre* am given equal 
consideration.
liu  Kappa fh i is the only 
major national scholastic 
Honor Soortv which rec«g- 
nuwsacadrtm ncaBtehuHnatt 
IniihnlinrT It was founded b  
589? and today there are 245 
chapters in universities and 
colleges throughout the na- 
tionaPie Feliowship Program 
was established in 1932 and 
since then has honored over 
875 scholars with fellowship 
awards and 353 scholars with 
honorable mention awards.
Call your mummy
m.
mtSSf
You remember. She was 
always there when you were 
frightened. And if you got hurt, 
she was standing bv with ban 
dages. Wou Idnt it &el good 
to talk to your mother again 
right now?
Calling ewer AT&T Long 
Distance Service probably 
costs less than you think, too. 
And if you have any questions 
about AT&T rates or service, 
a customer service repre 
scoiauve is always standing 
bv to talk to vou. fust call 
1 8 0 0  222-0300 .
Sure, your schoolwork and 
yolir friends keep you busy. 
But call home and find out 
what she’s wrapped up in.
ATfeT
The right choice.
Hms
GNU AND OLD M U SE: The Three Cotas
Three Colors.. three boxes 
of changing h u e .. .3 
C o lou rs.. .  a name that 
changes spelling as local cus­
tom dictates.. .Confused? S o , 
you should be, for while the 
musk of Three Colors (or is 
that 3 Colours?) is a subtle and 
intelligent mix of all the best 
styles to have infiltrated rock 
'rr roll in the last thirty-odd 
years, it has a sound and dis­
tinction all of its own. In fact, 
it is a joy for anyone who 
doesn't loox to categorise a 
band.
This particular hotpot was 
concocted in New London, 
Connecticut, where die ingre­
dients of Chris Harford (who 
sings, plays guitar and jumps 
about alot). Hub Moore (who 
sings and plays bass) Max 
Moore (who occasionally sings 
and alwayspJays keyboards), 
and Barry Stringfetfow (who 
doesn't sing at all but plays 
some rock-solid drums) first 
met in their late teens. /Ware
of the limitations of their small- j 
town surroundings, they 
upped and moved to the 
nearest and grooviest muskal 
metropolis, Boston. It was
and harmonica player Dana 
Colley when both parties were 
out busking one day, and the 
current five-piece line-up was 
conqptete.il
Over a period of two years 
together three Colors honed 
down an iititiatly dissonant 
and confusing sound into 
sooettungm oRennineK id, 
though still threatening and 
unpredictable. Deciding it was 
time to capture this sound on 
record, they emeiged at the 
end of 1985 with the six-track 
mini-album Three Colors' on 
their own Soul Selects record 
label. g
It proved to be a recodr df 
remarkable depth and variety, 
from the breezy pop spnteness 
of 'One Big Tree (a substantial 
radio hit in their home area of
New England) to the raucous 
finale The Red Room'. Though 
simplistic and minimal to me 
extreme, the songs still sound­
ed fresh and unique, and 
influences were 
heard by many people in the 
scmgs, all agreed that the final 
result coidd'not be pinned 
down to one inspiration. The 
NME went as far as to claim 
that Three Colors sound like 
they have die potential to be 
one of H I greatest bandain the 
world'
Such was the interest from 
Old England in this five-piece 
from New England that by the 
midkfiaof 1986, Three Colors 
found themselves with an En­
glish manager, a worldwide)
Siblishing deal with Virgin H usk and their mini-album 
licensed to the independent) 
Making Waves label, all 
without moving an inch from 
their Boston base Further­
more, all interested parties had) 
to prove then worth by playing
with Three Colors onstage be­
fore any deal could be con­
cluded.
Three Colon are first and 
foremost a Bve band (tfayfiave 
been known to play three- 
hour sets entirely consisting of 
their aten fifty-strong song 
repertoire), but me equally 
•mm of the importance of 
visuals in the 1980s, and spent 
time and money fat mid-1986 
producing t  warm and hu­
mourous video for 'One Big 
Tree', in whkh they appeared 
as both beatniks and redcoats. 
This they left as a momenta to 
their many friends and sup­
porters in Boston before up­
ping and moving to London! 
for the last three months of] 
1986. V 
Their first shqw jn the land 
of their fathers H P  3 Colours
su orm-S  Billy Bragg,perfi [Help Save Trie Youth 
OTAmerica for the first time 
Heeding his advice, they 
proceeded to work with the
Jonathan Richman and Modem Lovers
by Dan Golodner
“Mr. iock-n-roir himself ap­
peared at the Grotto in New 
Haven with a cheering crowd 
of rowdy college kids. The 
crowd responded to Jonathan's 
antics with laughter and the 
singing of choruses la  w rfiIk 
helping with the verses, 
verses. Li - |g
Jonathan Kkhman and the 
Modem lovers started as a 
small garage band in the early 
70's, playing small dubs in 
Boston, The band was soon 
noticed by John Cale (ex­
member of the \Mvet Under­
ground) who saw a strong raw 
sound coming from this crea­
tive and youthful band. The 
group lasted only two years 
and released one album whkh 
included the dassk "Road 
Runner". The band,
put a mark mi t i l l iA finre''dy
day of that album's release, jer­
ry Harrison, the keyboardist 
for the Talking Heads joined 
the band, and soon after­
wards. other hands followed 
the Modem Lawns' sound to 
create more progressive un­
derground m usk.; ■ Jonathan 
has ft irmed additional Modem 
Lovers albums over the course
of the past ten yean. His mus­
ic rolled around the basks of 
rodc-n-roll—nb fancy guitars 
or keyboards, just music that* 
makes you want to dance and
afyou r head from left to | Jonathan's lyrics hit you right in lw  h s a i; their lop III 
ranging from love to taking a 
walk, fo jeans that 'don't fit, 
making your little hum fed alt 
trapped inode
:v Jonathan played with such - 
enthusiasm and affection for 
the crowd that N» perfor­
mance endured for a good 
hour and a half, playing re­
quests from the audience
creating a good time for every­
body. vUtnougf
Modem Lovers didn't play the 
classics "Road Runner or
t fi he and theill^eifgL . 
"Pablo R ta te f, the crowd 
grooved to his point of View. 
The trio ran, through its solo 
daisies such as "Walter John 
son" and "Give fbris Om>: 
MceeQiance". *- T- , ■
Tbtten on trad guitar and john­
ny on a dram—yes. a  drum, 
accompanied by occasional 
singing and guitar playing. 
Jonathan summed up the 
evening by describing the way 
ho musk is played: "Sorry we
same determination and dedi­
cation that won them so many 
friends in America, earning a 
fiercesome live reputation if  
every turn. Rein' me collapse 
of Making Waves in the middle 
of their visit failed to deter 
them from recording eight 
more songs under the title 
This Is Norwood*, in homage 
to the much-maligned London 
suburb they made their home 
when in trot UK,
1987 started with a trium­
phant return to Boston, 25ft
Bjl t e  being turned away their homecoming show,
| and the group receiving three 
nominations in the first Boston 
Music Awards. However, 
Three Colours had to pass up 
die chance of receiving an East 
Coast Grammy for their 'One 
Big Detf video as their first Eu- 
| ropean dub tour was begin-
91  the same day.Hree Colors willappearM  
I UB at the AmtudM|
. Mixer
don't play loud. If you listen 
you M n  hear tat 'cause Ica  us
know.. you know.
JOIN THE U.B. 
BICYCLING C U JB l
if you like to ride into the late 
faK0vditsacaiMfyoudOft1; 
kVa to ride when it's caidantf 
windy outside, sun cad us so 
we know who w interested 
whan spring comas wound.
Call Tim x2214 
Skip *3304
Costume Money
There is still time to get your 
costume together for the 
annual costume competition at 
this weekend's Halloween 
Mixer in the Harvey Hubbeti 
gym This year there is even 
more reason to have one of the 
best costumes on campus. 
Local businesses and 
corporations, including 
General Electric, Coca-Cola, 
Gref Wad man records and 
Lafayette Spirit Shop have 
donated prizes tube awarded 
to the persons with the 
costumes judged best by the
official judges: the Tttorerie 
Man," MILO the Whabtrom 
Library book checker, and a 
cook from Marina.
The categories from the 
contest are:
1) MOST ORIGINAL 
COSTUME
2) MOST REVEALING 
COSTUME
3) BEST TRANSVESTITE
4) BEST "K MART' TYPE 
COSTUME
5) BEST GROUP COSTUME
6) WORST COSTUME
THERE ABE TWO HPES fO
becomiK anumeiniiTearmy.
b a l l  N H j H
«ersce«i thet isoAt uuedHr
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Qwm The caduccmoo the left 
1 means wx-i'nr partnf a heakh cate 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
ijot the exception. The gold her 
onjsfifc right means you command 
earning a B$N, write: Army Nurse
■ K
S.C B.O .D . PRESENTS THE 
CARRIAGE 
HOUSE
COFFEE HOUSE
OPEN 8-12 PM »
WEEKNIGHTS MONDAY—THURSDAY/SUNDAY 
SERVING HOT DOGS • COFFE • SODA • CANDY • TEA 
-----------------  • POPCORN MUSIC TV ----------------
SO HANG OUT
oflicerV
'O Box
O hm , Nj107015. Or caB toH free I-800-USA-ARMY
ARMY NURSE CORPS. K  ALL YOU CAN B L
KERRY CORCORAN from Schine Hall
is the winner of
an AM/FM STEREO DOUBLE CASSETTE RECORDER 
Free giveaway from the S.C.B.O.D. booth at the
Carnival of Q ubs 
Monday, October 19,1987
M H M M H the ill 'iiiHiliH1, ' . 1 '
■ e * o i O R » i S p F ^ ® @ ^ ”
B aturom B E id beh31
THE ANNUAL HALLOWEEN MfXER
BYOft(cans only) 9 PM-1 AM  
HARVEY HUBBELL GYMNASIUM
ADMISSION: $4 ADVANCE
yS DOOR '
SPONSORED BY THE
STUDENT CEN T®  BOARD O F D R ECIO R S (S.C.RO .D .)
I■
AUTHOR TO LECTURE AT UB
evening is sponsored by the 
Student Center Board of Direc­
tors and is p otd fsn  extensive 
weekend a  Activities honoring 
"Homecoming 'RT 
"Flowers For Algernon," one 
of Keyes' first works, is 
required reading in many high 
sc hools and colleges across the 
country. The short story, about 
s retarded mannamed Charlie 
Gordon who participates in a 
scientific experiment ivftich 
makes him smarter andeven-
a  retarded again, was y anthologized, and won 
the "Hugo Aw Sf? for 
Short Story. Keyes developed 
■ the story into a ridvd Mid jpur] 
Science Fiction Writers of 
America awarded Flowers For 
Algernon a Best Novel "Nebula 
Award" in 1966. it was made 
into the film "Charly" fori
which CHff Robertson received 
ah Oscar.
In October 1977, Ohio U ht 
vereity was shocked with three 
rapes on campus. The final 
assault occurred on Oct. 26, 
1977, when Billy MiBtean was 
arrested and charged with 
three counts of ia fS p I
Acquitted on all counts, Mil­
ligan became the Brat person 
in Jh e  Vetted States found 
w w *  niaiifU  
personalities. He also became 
subject of the Daniel Kept* 
novel. The Minds of Billy Milli­
gan. Keyes explains that there 
are ten major personalities in 
Milligan's mind. The personal­
ities range from a man, Ragen, 
with the strength of 10 men, to 
Adalana, a lesbian. Iteyes was 
quick to point out Ragen's 
super-human strength. There 
are instances where several eye
feats others cbul&ndf, sudh as 
ripping a steel bed from a pri­
son wall and . wrapping it 
around cell bars. Among other 
things, Keyes writes in the 
novel that the rapist was not 
26-year-old Silly, but the
1he 'Winter ‘Totfutk Committee 
of tfur
Student 'Board of ‘Directors 
l l  | presents
“ lHave the Tvmt o f  your Life
at the
‘Twelfth Annual 'Winter Tvdude
on Tfevember 21, 1937 7:30 pm to 1.00 am 
)ohn % Cox Student Center
‘Tickets available in ‘Room 114, Student Center 
from 9{gvanBer 2 to C n^embrr IS 
51,7.50 per person , ^ '
’Tiease %S.V/P. at 576-4436 
by T^ gvmher 9
STUDENT CENTER BOARO OF DIRECTORS 
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
DOCTOR
DIRTY
is coming 
tomorrow
THESE ARE THE FACTS:
• Tickets are $300 Advance.
$400 door
• Marina Doors open at 9 pm:
• BYOB 21, one six of cans 
per person
• Soda & Munches served
• Order must be maintained
W ARNING. John Valby's show  contains 
explicit language and sexual inferences. U that's 
not up to your alley, SCBOD recom m ends that 
you ao  not attend.
19-year-eld lesbian poet, 
Adalana, who just happens to 
share Billy's body.
Ubtieiling Claudia: A ’ True 
Story of Multipie Murder, Keyes' 
newest book, introduced 
Keyes to an underworld fair 
removed from Ns life as a 
writer and university prates' 
sor. Keyes was asked to write 
the true story of Claudia Elaine 
M a  the woman who con* 
teased to three of the ten "22 : 
Caliber M urders" in 
Columbus, Ohio. One month 
after Adf murders* Claudia
Ba ck ed  tw o off-duty I ten in an Aft-iM M  Pancake House, what 
I she told them got her arrested 
and charged with murder. Yet, 
she had never fired a gun in 
her life. Keyes spent three 
years talking to detectives, 
drug pushers, judges, and 
street people while research- 
ing his book. In the end, he 
solved the mystery that even 
the police could not: W ra 
Claudia Yasko confessed to a 
triple homicide she did not 
commit.
Daniel Keyes was bom in 
Brooklyn, NY, and joined the 
U S  Maritime Service at the 
age of seventeen. After leaving 
theses, he returned to school 
and received a B.A. degree in 
psychology from Brooklyn
College. Upon graduating, he 
began week as associate fiction 
editor yrjjtliaNew Tfsdk K a ra
zine publishing firm, where he 
began to learn the craft Of
Multiple personality, murder and ether staie-of-mind sul 
nuttter will b* tbs focus ofakchtie given by acclaimed a*L„.
Dante! Keyes. Keyes, seen above as the subject in an oil paint-
ing by Billy MulUgM, will speak in the Tower Room of th * 
Bernhard Center on Friday, November |
to free.
Mm
11reisaa:I ■ aabk* : i ' amMmm
CALENDAR
T hursday 29     31 _  Sunday 1. > M onday
Video Urir Review in ln v  
School, t2 ;00p  m.-4:00 f
9CBOD movie, "fin  M en” 
Social Room, 8:00 p.m. and 
10:30 (MR.
- Derive Under the Elms,” 
8:00 p.m. Mather Theater 
Tickets *
- HALLOWEEN BUFFET in | 
Faculty Staff Dining Room, 
ILSOa.m*
* John Valbe in Marina Din* 
in* HaQ, 8:00 p,m.
| "Desire Under the Elms," 
8:00 p.m. Mather Theater. |
• fls M h ir  M ask at UB: An 
||pfe Murik-^Tht Painter's
Musk, rite Musician'* Art," 
8:00%,m, in the Recital 
Hail Tickets$10, 6
Mem Soccer—Dowling 
College—Home at lflO
p.m.
I  College Engli 
Conference in Tower Room, 
9:00 a.m .42:00 p.m. 
POUSH HERITAGE BALL 
at United Hungarian 
Chtndt on 717 Clinton 
Awe., Bpt., at 7 J6 p n .*  
"Desire Under the Elms" 
8:00 p.m. in Mather Theat­
er. Tickets *
SCBOD movie, "tin  Men," 
Social Room, 8:00 p.m.
Community Service Wed  * 
Dance Marathon registra­
tion begins, SC  116 
Music Faculty Recital Emily 
Oppenhetmer, harp, Recital 
Han, 8 p.m.
Tuesday * W ednesday,,
Election Day
• UB Wbmrm's forum, “Get 
WHI Keep Well,” Staying 
well thiwah a balanced 
diet. Rose Marie W nanc,
R N and Debby Wntncella 
of rite New England Dairy 
and food Council, Private 
Dining Room, 1 p.m 
Coffee and tea will be 
iw e d ,? , ,  ,
>t*M fe$w »ft U S ml | 
Southern Connecticut, > J| 
p.m,
n H p R i Under, the JttMRf S 
p.m. Mather Theater*
p.m.
VVedr
Fashion Merchandising 
Department Breakfast at 
Bloomies
Red Cross Blood Drive, So­
cial Room, 11:30 am .-6:30
inesday Noon scries: 
Symbolism ta Work! Art 
Carriage House, 12 noon 
and lp.tn.
University Senate, JW103, 4 
p.m.
D esire Under the Elms." 
Mather Theater; 8 p.m*
BLOOD DRIVE
Student Center 
Wednesday, November 4th 
12:30 * 5:30 pm.
waiK ins welcome!
COMING
£j£)ON!
THE 
MIKE | 
ZONE
(IN COLOR)
THE MBKMOfflMCMNGES THEFWU MC SELL IT KRTt
■ 'sr-
“TIN MBf EXCELS. 
AVERY AMERICAN COMEDY 
HINNY AND EVOCfflM.” 
I  m  m  mm
■k m  man
jTIN MEW j
K l  n s n e  SfWK h u bs  «H |
CLASSIFIED
PERSONALS
-Shaw** "• i Idw she ssesesgel 
rim* ^  *  fe  
BriMfe Aritofef nut a toad tnAur««'r
HMBMRiflHiMK 19
»w m  e  a f e e *  
ran, 'Bit tb$ -esfessr
g Ms________ I
iK d iw a d Jitv *
.l.'BeM'-MidfeiA |Rjg]|fRNP
M,i t t,*n
RufeMev Vfav ^uevrisri <4 the 
.t ,i >•-. »<? !■.» r f
e n  ■eed. - fve dwayik Mumm-lton" 
'riNMeBsm msdlpBk Bm Bm u im i
y%-w tw«t thr tfe?
UK
® *W lfedEH H ^3aiiSiiSrtsi*l
y riem  | msdt. W f**  w«Nk mm 
hufer htghwey end w a i the tar*
m r w m  :  *1 • I
Anna £ -TMi'wr pone )W  not 
Sagt*ipe*-4ow aferigpL Dawn 
'Grimy ir iy  -After aR, tin nut pew 
id the lanuh D jL ______
. Mkhaei-Xm'se asoociasNoviem 
fen and a*, smooth «O H m  sdk— 
dm wnuetrisl
Hey fel, you don't vvfit pnymanr
W K SSStt  \ - . .  . .
Her f fe ^ 7 lia ^  to buBtt prudf
.lfeamrrtys
Hey W b  Your maths________
Marty Happy 8-day Two Tones
To )ohn. Here's your fish. D.F. 
John, Stay cold, I life the shirt 
Dave
*te****^ ' 1 9mm  CJaii j m  change that Mho* i 
I dy *ur»*agr s'* h e jm D f
1 Qedjj .*»-**> fed* *-mg vrt' tXnwr j
m fe .fiffip y
f Owlwiy«- few*'* that idfek*? v m  
Marty, t*m yriwrB-dagt. flfery yuu 
|» felktagiat m j
BlMriBTfelilksma)hividi dam* 
O f ;  4" . _ t J ; , J
Rmfesb )sstssitMstm)i BsS hmSP
t« !j 4 \vnm tSSn n. wSwpen. ttnh 
i iwpa had »m *»at»* tarefc ' ,
let* hit-imp toe fe d  teas J 
agalftME can femdfe It rim tfesir. 1
H r  ^
w jdter-' jfehmun t awd afenM pwa- 
MBfriW*  jiwMi bem
JttsttAi, I feane«%. «hMl 'n»B«Mn- 
hrr and t Ain’t want to 'ftach 
M's
mmrntmml vdhrik .enpne. w.*h 
fedriritewfe*, bttotng itW  crii
ffesce, inwrandtSO riretfewne 
j -4 }»*1«S *■ K.W*. ___•„ ' |
TlwfeNvhferorwAlMimtriNnes | 
tfetv tv
Deadfeeads" to an p p u p ia r  ] 
■name lor a f e n  -dnad msmmm
b ia c i m u o tx a i strength
blahtj*-Mahty:(Moo«ie Mnatw— 
Happy nineteenth you craxy 
gHfeMHI CSBriia Bah 
Rhonda — rhoda— Rodna— 
Rodney—that dtmple <bom your 
hp gm  Bwrn rverythne 
Kristeit and Dawn back in 
Allentown—those poor deprived 
youth!
P ave—ile e rn ge  rece ived  and an* 
dervtood. New announcem ent
p h ^ i W - l d t '^  y m  there? 
Nefij*? itod if you Mr tefi Mahh*
MrAty happy bem day from  M l. \ 
H e(>#.A ie ptoi
H A IT T i^ irn iD W tf >OU N U T - ! 
IMMb h n e  feon> yow i B stie rriu t ■!
Seigrii”^*: l *[ ‘ ■ "A J
W ferii dfeMA 'd e a n  :thenk>UN* I
iMNJfcR* srmffl ?;w.J AiSSa 
W hehMSm I e wUf  ce n t h eary wt. 
D ate  w i  Ttnn,. Yum* - 
%.t th rr Sktn  Batw » O w m
Tu ■ whom M m ap  ' .co n ceen . 
•DtXXXXrid*,
RihL. why A id i f e y  lw h  w w  -at 
fh e tu n a d M g ^  , j  ;*
"( hnatty ght fe 'rid e  twdk riunugh*
riWS—Mji. . |
I mm cpaimng Nunang. S d w el and 
I  am  Spain* to  op en a  Yuppie Bar
Just do a tray man. AH Scribe
Cart lean'! watt to go back to the 
home for -the insanely groovry 
Mfcg... | I . . ' ■ . gf ~
titeto tSe afewiid lumpy oatmeal
This is insane. f e  j
fMe-fcmliddliig, tdoriY'lksveriM
rime,____ SsSfi? SS Ky'c .- i-Sfcr a  Jh
TlfeBjHBsdHMdsmsirigadhMtgs
feBfeksBGtswdfewRiiX what the 
tieR % g >.ei£ on hew'' :Jllli
iHferi. Bdkh w  funky gov you 
I  k k  to' smash tray* anamM the
Eat Aga* ifs fun apd educational 
Cart does not live here anymore. 
Stuanne, take me away f mm aH of 
this#_________; '
I'm a wee R> in arise 9  wadd. . 
Yds, \tndt9E Vbos Dejeuner avec
I want to have a fit, kmemeriowe.
rn tlw ld ih k llu w to p d M lr
1A27SIO.
800-351-0222**ca» mtoatfaK
iw , CAWBR
l gaing < 
called Thewdoi
Isn't this how Donald Trump got
slsrtetg __________________
Wntijrr party of two?_______
Justine-STOP SMILING-Dawn
Kristen, Mr finally hewt a .band.
JT ............... ..............j ..... ..
KnaSen. what did the personris 
say last week abou t Kncmr it ais' 
Juatlwt. . . ... ;
Hi Gabey Gabey, Lour Mom
Why do I have chocolate syrup on 
my nice wh*e Keda?
Kxiaten, IwAyhavetotafliloyou 
Mr should give ail draft dodgers 
a taste of Russia, or Cuba or 
Nicaragua, or., ,  .
David FabrizK*— please take a writ­
in g  c o u rse ; y ou r ilite ra cy  is
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Do you have an odd job that you 
have been putting off? 
Landscaping Leave Racking
Call 576-2890 
For fast results
Put Time
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
$15,500 per year 
Excellent Benefits
CALL 367-0718 
To Arrange For Interview
H B b |
n
